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A CHRISTIAN’S DUTY TO THE 
STATE.

PERSIAN WOMEN AND THE 
GOSPEL.

marvel as did Christ*» declplea. that 
He talked with a woman, eepetia'*y ot 
a foreign race, and that He asked for 
a drink of water, for today the Persians 
think a cup defiled if a Christian drinks 
from it The accompanying picture 
might illustrate the parable of the “ten 
virgins,** though it is only a wedding 
procession in a Persian village, the 
«Mans leading with fife and drum and 
“the virgins" following in all the finery 
they can muster. At times of 
ing also they act just as the gospels de^ 
scribe. Friends gather to “weep and 

bewail." I have seen a room full of 
women swaying and sobbing while a 
mother walled a plaintive refrain, "Alas! 
alas." repeating the beloved name of the 
dead, often tearing her hair and beat
ing her breast. I have often met blear- 
eyed women, who said they had become 
so by excessive weeping over the loss 

of a child. To such comes Jesus’ mes
sage. “Weep not!"

Religious observances in Persia are 
such ns give special significance to the 
gospel teaching. I had a visitor whose 
lips were continually mumbling as she 
fingered her beads. She told 
was repeating the thousand nnmcf of 
God, for merit. Often, when in their 
homes, our hostess will excuse herself 
because it is “the hour of prayer" and 
going to a corner of the same room in 
which we are, will go through the forms 
and gestures of Mohammedan prayers. 
“Vain repetitions" they seem, when we 
know the words are Arabic, a language 
she does not understand, and as she 
calls out directions to her servants in 
the midst of -her prayers, 
there is no devotion in them.

Fasting is a terrible burden, when for 
a month, from dawn to dark, not a mor
sel of food 
whiff of the kalian, (pipe) can pass their 
lips. The people acknowledge that It 
is the cause of quarreling and reviling, 
so irritable do they become under the 
strain, and yet they dare not "eat their 
fast" for fear of others.

I have as one of my most precious 
possessions a Turkish Testament under
lined and annotated on every pnge,

VVe are so apt to think that the «date showing what I have found interesting 
exists for material ends—for tariffs, the to Persian women. One realizes as 
production of wealth or the protection ot never before the wonderful truth and 
rights, that we forget the great moral end universal adaptability the gospel, when 
which gives it dignity and worth. giving it to those who hear it for the

The perfect form of society, which is the time, and “It blesseth him that
ideal towards which the state is working. ffives and him that takes."
can be reached only when Christian men Though it is the go*epl for humanity, 
take an earnest and honest interest in poli- »nd in Christ there is neither male 
tic»- female, it is interesting to find its spec-

The Christian Church must make men ,al message to Persian women and how 
good citizens of the state here, as well as ** appeals to their hearts. That they 
prepare them for the heaven of the fu- e"ou*d have any message or consideration 
tore. at 1,1 ia n<nvs to them. As we pans a

The Christian citizen is to "obey the mosque lighted for evening services dur- 
powers that be," but he is to do more than tbe month of fasting,
that. He is to do his best to see that . men iu*ide seated on carpets, sip- 
the powers that be are making for right- P?n* tea,.0r Poking water pipes, while* 
con ,,ess. He may obey unjust laws, but rw.iüi k ..IV^^168 fr°m tbe P»lpit. 
he should also seek their removal. Is rUtt!‘de! h4uddlt^ together and sitting 
there unrighteousness in the land? He Wl e d . °* tbe atreet. ar« the women, 
surely is not to remain acquiescent or in- ° J" U8' disguised in the dress
different. It is for him to do his utmost pi . omen attended the Passion 
towards righting every wrong. T' a lady ot ™nk.

No man who has the Spirit of Christ in ,_„W(i on.tbe *round among a
hi in can be morally indifferent to any- #ke booths nhnv.' T * e„?u ^a'ro nnd *n 
thing that touches the welfare of human- yon •* m. .ere °* crca"
ity. No man can truly pray "Thy king- heaven fewïl ,D
dom come," and not be active, as he may The Koran premium «, k™, *°r !romM1, 
find or make opportunity, in all lines of to each «Mohammedan man^lVLrentl
influence and efforts that tend to bring in celestial maidens to wait i non him
that kingdom. No man with enlightened used are Persian women T being' hu^
Christian consciousness can look on with tied about that they are surnrise.I
indifference and see corruption eating out Christ’s “Fort>kl them not.” it Is 
the heart of the national life, or fail in sometimes amusing to see a pompous 
desire to see bis country pervaded by that Moslem push hie way into Dr Mnrv 
righteousness which exalteth a nation. Bradford’s dispensary,' and, when he is 

Further, the Christian man will not re- made to understand that only women
fuse offices of public trust when due red to "re treated there, to see him retire crest-
undertake them by his fellow citizens, un- fallen. The doctor says she is glad that
less other responsibilities forbid him- He women have the first place there, at
may shrink from the discomfort of poli- least. They generally expect neither*def-
tical associations, but does not the law of eren<'e nor respect, and are not surprised
self-denial come in here? Public life at tbe Syro-Phoenician woman being
should be viewed from the ethical stand- <’*ll®d a "dog." They are used to such ... . . , ,
Point. The standpoint of the true states- F2,i,he1tfl and use them themselves. One „ • J;, who <*n afford make the long
man is always ethical. He looks for the offen hears a woman berating a child « ,t0 Mecea ?nd bf?,r !5freaf*
moral meaning and moral outcome of every , You "on of a dog." When driven m* thfm thLt "t"™6 °f *ïïdJ ' 
measure. Our present Governor-General to desperation by want, the Persian wo- ,.a new thought which
shows this mark of true statesmanship. man ^ as shameless, defiant .ïv
Read hi. addresses. an? 0. the woman before the ‘A"” location I. the pl.ee

How different thing, would be, if our ““j0”* J"»*6- Several time, ha, a ’T""’” , .îïpublic men kept the moral bearing» of T*’ * "°™eD led a woman attacked 5A‘ ."rolwpLd* rece,I'‘1 *Hh
eate m Ttbr,z demamii,,c r,ee as

K'pSKSrs;; .nd dlM,ed
false witness against thy neighbor," what condition of health makes the women the other world to know what hell is
a change would come over our elections! Christ’s compassion I have it 7n mv hm.se" The women
If the command. "Thou shalt not steal," nÏÏlîf' They hnTe often say to us, “IIow happv you
were hung upon the walls of public offices, fro“ qnaek °nly Christian women are with no fear of
or rather were engraved on the consciences * worse, in any crowd of .village divorce!" A Moslem 
of men in public trust, how it would modi- an(1 00 °,dI hag. bent disix.se of his wives, in legal form,
fy commercial and y»olitioal life. □*>„, JSJtJL «*!!? ^,7* 1,0 more readily than that fieove husband.

One could illustrate this subject by many 0# Pmrf 0n* ,n fh® °*J jvomen Not only Christ’s teaching but his char- 
particulars, but my point is sufficiently qu nlw ' , . 8 n hundred years acter makes an impression on these Mos-
dear—the moral outcome of any political saving she hT^'nn «LI?* ,,r cbarity by lem women and his gentleness and pnr-
policy or of any commercial enterprise . ... orphan. ity especially attract them. A Moham-
should he kept clearly in the forefront; .' TJ”®. an‘ occuperions are so iden- mHan lady said to me: “I cannot read,
and further. Christian men should accept aI W tn tti08e °i Bible times that Per- bt one woman in our harem can and
responsibilities and bring influence to bear .l n W0IDen ,po* familiar at once with she reads the Injil (New Testament) to
to secure, a. far as possible this end. in ,he New Testa- us. We can never get enough of it"

We should do our best, not only to must ml* |tl10rmn* a village woman Another, making
secure a God-fearing people, but also a kLi lenVen in her meal for the upon me, said: “There is only one book
God-knowing government ®Vymuet sweep her mud floor, that can comfort yon. You told me

and often two women sit at the mill about it, now I tell you." 
grinding salt or wheat to i* cooked as 
porridge. Ever»» «„? m them wears a 
necklace of silver coins, if 8he can. and 
counts each one precious. The custom 
of covering the face, lest a man “look 
on a woman.’ Is w> wrought into their 
earliest training, that they are able to 
draw their veils instantly, whatever they 
are doing, if a

By Rev. W. D. Armstrong, D.D. 
Moderator of the General Assembly.

mourn

we see rows

one can see

nor a drop of water nor a

«

IBluebeard can

a call of condolence

Sir Donald Currie’» offer of £20.000 to 
Qncen'a College. Belfaat. provided a «irai- 
lar .urn ivaa raised locally, baa led lo a 
«■markable rcaponae, the president of tlie 
' oliege announcing that condition» have 
been more than complied with, and, add
ing a anm «cured previou.lv, the amount 
now stand, at over £70,000.

The late Rev. Dr. Smith earned fame 
ns a writer, and among his )*st-known 
publications are: "Fellowship—the Full
ness of Life in Christ,” “The Perm^n^nt 
Message of the Exodus.” “Christian Char
acter as a Social Force.” and “The In
tegrity of Scripture—Plain Reasons f >r 
Rejecting the Critical Hypothesis.”man approaches. They


